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Class of 2002 makes first impression
OutdoorExperience, dorm lifegenerate enthusiasmfrom those new to campus
Sara Christensen
StoryEditor










This lastsas longas it takes for
themtogetontheCampionexpress





day, Sept.17, the firstbiggroupof
themarrivedto throw theirbelong-
ings in their rooms and head off
into the woodsforOutdoorExperi-
ence.
The remaining freshmen who





ises to be larger andmore diverse
thanpreviousclasses.
"The application pool for this
groupisprobably the strongestthat
SeattleUniversityhas everexperi-
enced," said SU President Father
StephenSundborg,SJ, inamemo
writteninJune.
Theprojection figurefor fall en-
rollment was 525 and the actual
enrollment of over 600 students
well exceeds this.
"This 600 figure has long been





rollment in turnincreases thebud-
get for the 1998-99 school year.
"The 600 figure compares fa-
vorably to the525projectionused
for the FY 99 (fiscal year 1999)
preliminary budget," Father
Sundborgcontinued.




memo, Admissions and Financial
Aidhave been givenclearance to




Nomatter where they're from or





to his duties Monday, September
21, after suffering a mildheart at-
tackon August 19. Following the
advice of his doctors, Father
Father Sundborg has started a
medical regimen consisting of
medication,analtered diet and ex-
ercise. His sister Sarah, a physi-





Broadway and Madison, the SU
staff newsletter, saying that "(Fa-
ther Sundborg's) voice is strong
andhe sayshe feelsquite well,but
he isrealistic inrecognizing thathe
needs some time for recovery."




symptoms were small but unmis-
takable. One night he felt typical
See Sundborgon page 5
Steve Ford /A&E Editor
FatherSundborgaidsMeganKelleyinhandingoutstudentIDcardslast
fallin the Student UnionBuilding. This year,students maybe seeinga
littlelessoftheuniversity'spresident,asherecoversfromaheartattack.
Sundborg tookmost ofSeptember
off to restand regain his strength
before returning toSU.
According to Len Biel, execu-
tive assistant to Father Sundborg,
theheart attack wasamoderateone
and should notgreatly impact the
president'sperformance.
"You would nothaveknown he
had a heart attack,"Biel said. "He
doesn't look weak, doesn't look
frail,helooks fine."
After the heart attack, Father
SundborgmetwithSUProvostJohn




would initially fill in for Father
Sundborg formany duties,includ-




SEATTLE U^^^J I V E R S I T V
TheSfwtator
Terrance Ihnen /Photo Coordinator
Freshmencelebrateat thepre-graduationdanceheldSundaynight intheCampionBallroom. Therearemany
ofactivitesplannedforfreshmenduring thefirst weekofschool.
ministration, thatincreasedenroll-




with the need to maintain a class
size that does not taxourability to
offer thequalityexperiencewewant
forstudentsboth inandoutsideof
the classroom," Father Sundborg
said.
To reach the targetenrollment,
how many there are, all freshmen
living on campus face the chal-
lengeof making adormroom feel
like home.
Turning an empty dorm room
into home is not as formidable a
task as it mayseem.
The barren, white-walledroom
looks uninvitingupon first inspec-
tion,but it can seem like a com-
pletely differentplaceonce thebeds








Bringing items to make them-
selvesfeel athomeisabigconcern
for most freshmen.





men comfort while away from
home.








drove over here," freshman Jae
Wagner said.
"All the big stuff is being
shipped."
Makingadormroom livableand
makingit likehome are twocom-
pletely different things.
"It'sa dormroom, it's not likea
SeeFreshmen onpage 4




















in the rehabilitation wing of
Harborview Hospital. A giant
posterofaTsutakawahFountain,a
traditional symbol of life,can be




This is the scene in the hospital
roomofDenisRansmeier,50, the
VicePresident ofFinance and Ad-
ministration at SU. Ransmeier is
nowon theroad toa fullrecovery,
followingacyclingaccidentonJuly
"He is making great progress
physically,mentally,andemotion-
ally,"said LenBeit,executiveas-
sistant to the president atSU and
oneofRansmeier's best friends.
For Ransmeier, a lifelong ath-
lete,his fast-pacedlife came to an
abrupthaltwhenhecollidedhead-
on witha moving Chevy Blazer
whilecyclingdown asteephillof
Mount Rainier.Aftersmashing di-
rectly into the windshield of the
car,Ransmeier was thrown50feet
offofasolidrockembankment.
Ransmeier was airlifted to
HarborviewHospitalincriticalcon-
collar bone,left arm, femur, and
lower left leg,as well as a punc-
tured lung,and crackedribs.
Whileinintensive care for three
weeks, Ransmeierhad brain sur-
gery toremove fragmentsofbone
found inhisbrain.
Healso had his spleen removed
inorder to stop internal bleeding.
According toBeil,"Denis isex-
tremelyphysically fitand hislevel
of overall health and his positive




"Hehad just competed inahalf
IronManinVictoria wherehe won
his age division by five minutes,
qualifyinghimforthePentictinIron
ManinCalgary,"Beil continued.




On the dayof theaccident,both
Ransmeier's friends and family
fearedthat this wouldbe the endof
his athletic career for good. The
dayfollowingtheaccident thedoc-
tors were confident that Denis
would, after diligent physical
therapy, make afull recovery.
Ransmeier, who was born and
raisedinVirginia,wasamemberof
the crew team while at Amherst
College.Heremaineddedicated to













School building and the student
apartmentscontinued toclimb into




The efforts over the summer of
SU's facultyandstaffculminatedat
SU's Fall Convocation, held last
Wednesday,September16inPigott
Auditorium.
The convocation is an occasion
for both staffand faculty toinaugu-
rate the new school year, and re-
dedicate themselves to the ideals of
SeattleUniversity.
Most SU offices did not open
until1:00a.m.inorder toallow the
staff toattendtheconvocation
The eventbegan withcoffee and
muffins at 8:30 a.m. in the Pigott
Atrium.HundredsofSUemployees




ditorium to be welcomed by SU
Provost JohnEshelman.
Theprovostaddressedtheconvo-





date on Father Sundborg's condi-






broken leg and other injuries fol-




the construction of the lawschool
building to the largest freshman
class since the 19605.
Healso lauded theefforts ofthe
registrarand theefforts oftheAd-





telling our story," Eshelman said.
"What we do here and what we
are."
Eshelmanalsoindicated thatsev-
eral cost-cutting techniques had
been effective for SU,but stopped
shortofstatingthat nofurthermeth-
ods would be necessary. He said




See Convocation onpage 7
SU looks towards the
future at Convocation
Terrance Ihnen /Photo Coordinator
DenisRansmeier returnsformphysicaltherapywithasmile onhisface.
retary who took thecall from the
StatePatrolon thedayoftheacci-









Vice President ofFinance remains hospitalized
DentsRansmeier still recoveringfromnear-fatal cyclingaccident
dition. Doctorsrushed to treathim
immediately.
Among the injuries Ransmeier












Trustees appoint new chair
MeghanSweet
Editor-in-Chief




into another of SU's most ii
portantposts.
Jim Sinegal, president a:
CEO of Costco Whole-
sale,is thenew chair of
theBoardof Trustees.












Sinegal has been a
member of the Boardof
Trustees since 1991 and








si- has taken on."
:ed Sinegal's ventures include an
m- administrative position withFed-
'
MartCorporation,adiscountretail
nd chain,and a job as vice president














In acknowledng the change,
Father Sundborg thankedEllis
for his service toSU.




for merchandising for Builders




the helm when that company





"Seattle University is fortu-
nateJimhas accepted this role
at this time,"Ellis said.
In addition to Sinegal's ap-
pointment, the Trustees have
seen fournew members added
this year:
BohDickeyispresident and















als are awelcome ad-
dition to theBoard of
Trustees, as they ex-
emplifythetraditionof
civic and business ex-
cellencedemonstrated
by itsmembers.
Sinegal is sure that this will
beagreatyear,andheis looking
forward to the opportunity to
work with therestof the Trust-
ees, as well as the administra-
tion.
"Ilook forward to working
with Father Sundborg and the
BoardofTrustees,"Sinegalsaid.


















the publications officeand the in-
structional media services. Soon
after taking office, Father
Sundborg,SJ, SU President ap-
pointedaMarketingTaskForce to
review the communications efforts
task force felt it wasnecessary to
overhaulthe site,"Nordforssaid.
The front page offers only two
choices:exploringSeattleUniver-
sity and the tableofcontents.This
is toallow for first-time visitors to
the site to beidentified earlier and
dailyusers togoright
on tothe tableofcon-
"The task force felt









New SU website promiseso be more user friendly
I
ores who were promised single
oms will now have roommates
d some freshmen are living in
mporaryhousing.
The 69 sophomores that had to
yeup theirsingleroomsaccepted
2 information withoutmuchcom-
plaint. A letter was sent toeachof




about 55 students right now that
havebeenassignedtemporaryhous-
ing. Temporary housing for Fall
Quarterhasbeenestablishedinboth
t StevenP. Ford / A & E Editorshmen WanBingKwk, Jasmine SilvaandAlishaPowers attempt to:e the Bellarminefourthfloor loungefeellikehome.
Bellarmine andCampion.
Thefloorloungeson floors three
through seven in Bellarmine and
three,five,seven,andnineinCam-
pion have all been converted to
temporaryhousing,along with the




ing was added to the rooms on
twelfth floor Campion.
Manyof thosestudentsoriginally
placedin temporary housing will
beassignedpermanentroomsafter
the start of the quarter.
"Generallyduringthefirstcouple
of weeks we lose thirty to thirty-
five students,"Sharpesaid.
This loss frees up some rooms
and thefinalnumberofactual long-









dence hall directors double check
toseewhohas notarrivedand then
these students can becalled.
Onceitis certainthat the student
willnotbe moving in,a studentin
temporaryhousingcanbeassigned
theroom.
"We have about 55 students in
temporary housing right now,"
Sharpe said. "We'll probably end








to new students and regular users
that the oldsite.
"Afew attemptshavebeenmade
since [the SU website was created
in1995] tocreateaconsistentlook
















Those interested in applying to
the rest of the site,"
at SU and recommend how to in-
crease theireffectiveness.
"Thetask forcelooked closelyat
the SU site and concluded that it
lacked visual appeal and naviga-
tionalconsistency,"Nordfors said.
Bymaking thesiteeasier tonavi-
gate,prospective students will be
better able to find the information
theyneed.
"Given that potential students
look more and more to the web to
research their college choice, the




js this fall exceeds the amountof
rooms avaiable. Onehundred and
thirtymore students are living on
campus thisfallthanlastfall.Sopho-







Of the 69, only one person de-
Residence Halls:
New lookfor anew year
EMILY WILSON center of the lobby for safety
Nezvs Editor purposes.
The wide screen television is
Over the summer theresidence now located in a separate en-
halls at Seattle University got a closed glass area as opposed to
facelift from themainlobby,
















































campus, theresidence halls were
Ire-vamped for the new school
Therooms ofXavierHall were
completelyguttedofalltheexist-
ing permanent furniture and re-
placedbymodular,moremodern
moveable furniture.
f'llike the new furniture much
better. Now wecan arrange our
rooms however wewant themto
be," said sophomore Adam
Ahlbach,Xavierresidence assis-
Inaddition to thenewfurniture
the Xavierrooms are nowoutfit-
tedwithnewsinks,cabinets,book
shelves, smoke detectors, and
more electrical outlets.
In accordance with new fire
codesforhousingfacilities,every
room now comes complete with
itsown setof sprinklers.
"Theoverflow ofpeopleliving
in theresidence halls also forced
us toconvert the southendof the
lobby where bikes used to be
storedintoa four person room,"
said Judy Sharpe, theDirector of
Residential Life at Seattle Uni-
versity. "Thisyearwearemaking
Bellarmine lobby into moreofa
livingarea."
Sharpealsonotedthat thefront
desk has been re-located in the
SUwillbeable todownloadgradu-
ateandundergraduateapplications
directly from the website.
The new template system will
insure that visitors don't get lost
within the site.
"Everynew page will now have





The software standard willkeep
the site organized and allow for
help to be given to individual de-
partments in creating their
webpages.
"[lnformation Services] has es-




lems, and have been forced to
temporarily place students in
nearby hotels, day rooms and
suitesordinarily reservedforvis-
itingVIPs.
A total of 56 "long-term tem-
poraryrooms"havebeencreated
and will remain in use through
the durationofthe fallquarter to
house theexcess students.
Rooms converted into "long-
term temporary rooms" include
theradioroom on the 12th floor






However, some people think
that theconversion of the com-
munalloungesintostudentrooms
detracts from the overall living
quality ofthedormatories,which
in turn affects students' morale.




ior sociology major. "Now the
even numbered floors that still
have lounges willbesocrowded
thatyouwill have to waitinline
tocook dinneror watchT.V."
the campus softwarestandard for
office and lab use,"Nordfors said.
'Trainingsessions for faculty and
staff started August 1 andwillrun
forafull year."
With the training and the new
organizationit shouldbeeasier for
boththose whomaintainpagesand
visitors to get the mostout of the
site.
"In addition tobeing a moreef-
fectiverecruitingtool,thenewsite
is now much more accessible and
navigable,"Nordforssaid."Withthe
right tools and traininginplace,I
think both on- andoff-campus us-
ers will begin to see more well-
designed and updatedpages than
jverbefore."
The taskforce lookedclosely at the








Freshmen: OutdoorExperienceprovides chance to meet





attendSU for its academic pres-
tigeandreputationofexcellence,
othersaredrawnto theirresistable
Edmonds, WA, chose SU for rea-
sonsother thanfinancial ones.
"It's a small, private school,"
Barrett said."AndIwantedagood
See Freshmen on page6
Jesson Mata / Spectator
FreshmengettoknoweachotheratOutdoorExperience.
!\*«e»tiv* Wagner isn>t theIvSrSltyonly one who chose
SUover Gonzaga.
"[SU] gaveme abetter offer on
the money thanGonzaga," Barrett
said.























Law School construction alters campus skyline
News
We are definitelyanxious toget our own space out
of thestench ofTacoma.
Jack Piza,Treasurer,Bar Association,
Seattle University Schoolof Law
veryloudprocess,willbegin. themworkinglateatnightand on
Blake appreciates the construe- the weekends inorder tostayright
their ninthmonthof construction.






















over by the con-
struction but I




















"We have been spoiled here in
Tacomasincethecampushere is so
big."
"We are a little bit concerned
about whether the new facility is
going to be bigenough since itis
only onebuilding," said Piza.
Piza is confident that the new
location will workout welldespite
afew changes.
"We areanticipating that there
will be alot ofobstacles toover-
comeas weadjust to thenewfacil-
ity but we are veryexcited to es-
cape the aromaofTacoma."
Terrence Ihnen/ PhotoCoordinator
A viewofthe newLawSchoolfrom 12thandColumbia shows thatconstructionhasprogressedsteadilyoverthesummer. The
construction teamhas completed the steelworkandmovedon tothequietprocessofbricklaying.
dramamajor.
The structural steel erection is
now 85 percentcomplete and the
concretewallsarenearingcomple-
onschedule."
Noinjuries have been reported
thus far as the workers head into
tion team'scommitment.
"This construction team is just





tion began on the $33.3 million
Seattle University Law School
Building.
Now,as the fallquarter begins,
students in the Tacoma location
anxiously awaittheirrelocationto





of theBarAssociation atthe Seattle
UniversitySchool ofLaw.
Theschool,foundedin1972, was




program to the Seattle University
downtowncampus.
Seattle University's School of







law school has forced a campus
relocationinorder provideamore
suitable environment for the stu-
dents. Campusofficials alsohope
that the new location will better
connect theSU law students with
therestof thestudent body.
Bayley Construction has been
workingdiligcntlyon thenewbuild-
ing over the summer to complete
most of the noisy work before
classes begininthe fall.
According toSUVicePresident
ofPublic Relations J. PaulBlake,
constructionof the Jaw school is
"rightonschedule."
Thesteelworkisalmostoverand









TheArmy Reserve can help you earnmore than
$18,000 during astandard enlistment,part time,plus
some greatbenefits,with opportunities to qualify for
even moremoney tocontinue your education. You'll
alsobegettingvaluablehands-on skill training that will
last you a lifetime.
Good extramoney. Lots ofopportunities.Aplace











"[Icame]initially for the soccer




Silverdale, WA also I
liked the idea of big I Xcity living.
"Icame for the
__ I
from a small ■"■■■■.
town."
Seattle is seenas a bigcity with
exciting things toexperience.
ing himself
to turn down opportunities to be
involved inevery project and op-
portunity that comes along.
FatherSundborgsaidthathispres-
enceiscontinually beingrequested
for all sorts ofevents andprojects
aroundcampus. He wantstobein-





have toshow upalittlebit lessfrom
now on,"FatherSunborg said.
FatherSundborgplanstotaketime
from his workday to enjoy short
walks in the garden behind his of-
fice,insteadof working for several
hours at astretch.
Uponhisrelease,FatherSunborg
elected tocontinue on hisvacation
for its few remaining days, while
still paying close attention to his
health.
AfterreturningtoSeattle,hevis-
ited a cardiologist and underwent




able cause for the heart attack.




calls and visits from staff, faculty,

























time in my life,
































"And I'm catchingup on what
other people
have gotten















indications— numbness inhis arms
except for a tingling sensation in
his left, chest pains and overall
weakness.Heimmediately went to
a hospital.
Father Sundborg remained hos-
pitalized for a week for observa-
tion, where he says he received
excellent care.
Father Sundborg said the whole
ideaofaheart attack striking him
wasalmostinconceivable.
























Father Sundborg said. "And it's
touchingthat thestudentshavealso
been very concerned, and voiced
their support."He said that many
students had approached him and
offered wordsof concern andsup-
port and sometimes a reassuring
hug.
Although anxious to return to
work at SU,Father Sunborg real-
izes that he must scale back his
duties anddelegatesomeresponsi-
bilitiesuntilhehas fullyrecovered.
Although his doctors have im-
posedno work restrictions,Father
Sundborg feels heneeds toreduce
h i s
Sundborg: taking advantage ofhis second chance at life
Steve Ford /A&E Editor
FatherSundborgattendedmanyconferencesandmeetingslastyear.Thisyear,heplans toattendlessmeetings
and takemorewalks toexercisehisheart.
After returning to his office on
Monday morning, Father
Sundborg saidhe felt as ifhe had
missedthebeginningoftheschool
year.Henoted that hewasunable
to attend both the Fall Convoca-
tion and the Outdoor Experience
retreat for incoming freshmen,
which he feels are key moments
for starting the year.




10-day trip to the Oregon coast.
He used that time to relax even
more, spending his days reading

































Seattle University ♥Campus Life





10am-4pm H Bank Day
-
Uam-2pm
Outside Student Union Building JM First Floor
(Rain site: PACCAR Atrium) #"X
/ > Jammin at the Upper Bunk
-
7pm
27 (Sunday) I>^1 The Upper Bunk - Second Floor Lounge
Study Hall
-
Free Coffee 4 Teal
-
7pm X■A Featuring: Hummingfish
First Floor / I*L)i^y^ 2 (Friday)
28 (Monday) Donee club: 80s Night ~ 9pmHangin' at the Underground~7pm First Floor
The Underground - Basement
3 (Saturday)
29 (Tuesday) ¥ ComedyNight: Derrick Cameron ~ Bpm
Upper Bunk Ribbon Cutting
-
Noon I ■ 1 First Floor
The Upper Bunk
-
Second Floor Lounge VAy
Karaoke & Mocktaili ~ 7pm /-^fi> CHECK IT OUTIThe Upper Bunk - SecondFloor LoungeClM^ The Student UnionBuilding30 (Wednesday) rI^LK is now °Pen on weekends fromMovie: "Strictly Ballroom"~ 7pm )nnM+_ inRhl|
The Upper Bunk - Second Floor LoungeJ^ £ | lOom to 10pm!
Sponsoredby: ASSU, RHA A CampusLife(Center forEventPlanning ond Student Activities,
New StudentPrograms,ResidentialLiving & Wellness and Prevention)
Schedulesubject to change. For more informationcallCampusLife Officeat 296-2525.
Want A
Challenge?
Start your career off on the right foot by enrollingin the Air Force
Officer TrainingSchool.There you willbecomeacommissioned
officer in just 12 weeks.Fromthe start you'll enjoy greatpay,
complete medicalanddental care,30 days of vacationeachyear,
plus the opportunity to traveland
AIM HIGH see tne wor|d To discover how high




" 1-800-423-USAF, or visit
www.airforce.com our webS'te at www.airforce.com








there is always something
entertaining todo.
"I liked the hike a lot,"
freshmanJohnCallan said.
"I liked that they had the





moving in as a freshman
withoutgoingonOutdoor,"
Callansaid.









And it had my ma-
Offering v 5
certain majors
also helped SU be-
come the top choice
for somestudents.
"Ichose SUfor afew reasons
Once a student has chosen SU
theyare offered the opportunityto
goonOutdoorExperience.
This three-day event takes stu-




periencemoved in last Thursday.
They droppedoff theirbelongings
and boarded buses for the ride to
Whidbey Island.
"It'ssupposed tobe agood time
tomeetpeople,"Barrettsaid."And
Ihavenothingbettertodo."
Students spend three days at
Camp Casey, immersedinoutdoor
activities.Most freshmendecideto
go because they want to make
friends.
"[I wanted] to meetpeople be-








Freshmen: Students choose Seattle Universityfor









SU than academics," freshman
MarisaKleinsaid.
Along with the social aspect,
somefreshmen attendOutdoorEx-
periencebecause it is outdoors.
"[l'm going] tomeetnew fresh-






,vasa success for thoseattending.
Terrence Ihnen/ PhotoCoordinator





IWith our staff of experienced travelers.
Ia jlobalnetworkof offices, (jreatprices,
ticket flexibility and a tonof travel
services,weknow firsthand what it
takes to put together a mind-blowing trip..
just don't he surprised ifyoulearn some-
thing while you'rehaving the time
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Once theprayer was concluded,






Eshelman defined as "looking at
setting the direction for theuniver-
sity for the nextseveralyears."
Throughsmall focus groups the
university redefines itself inorder
to serve its students best. The re-
sults of the strategicplanning will
be implementedduringthecoming
year,replacingmethods ofopera-
tion that in some cases are over a
decadeold.
The groups were asked to ad-
dress topicsregardingSU's ability
toadapt toachangingexternalen-
vironment, and how to serve its
studentsbest.
Most staff andfaculty wereen-
thusiastic aboutparticipatinginstra-
tegic planning, seeingit as anop-
portunity to help the school in a
tangibleway.





value in the convocation, but he









auditorium. A representative of
each group then presented the
News




tors tocontinue tospeak tohim.
Duncan, who visits him daily,
















Ransmeier often responded by















tobereleased from thehospital on
Sept.29. He hopes toget back to
work as soon as possible.
From page 2
StatePatrol on thedayof theacci-
dent, has been at the hospital at
Ransmeier's
group's ideas to the audience. All




Director of Public Relations, felt
that the workdoneby thesegroups
wasinvaluable for keepingSUon
therightpath.
"It is effective to get everyone
together, an opportunity to ex-
change with fellow colleagues,
whetherstafforfaculty,acommon
vision or direction," Blake said.
"And this year we'redoing some
majorplanning."
Still,he and the rest of the SU
staffand faculty left the ceremony
witharenewedsenseofdedication
to the high standardsof the Jesuit
tradition ofeducation.
Convocation: achance










Everyone is EiMcoußAqEd to attencl
Shuttle service from 11a.m. classes
theUniversity Services cancelled so that
Building to Immaculate students and faculty




free to all faculty, staff and students
































It amazes me the thousands ofpeople
whodo sort throughall the
challenges andhurdles in education
to make it to collge.
chance to make it to ahighschool
which willgive themthe skills and
confidence toattendauniversity.I
met students this summer who
couldn't afford lunch, whopassed
throughmetal detectors to getinto
theirclassroomsduringtheregular
school year, who were scared to
walk through their neighborhoods
holdingbooksfor fearofgangs and
violence.Iwonderedhow,through
all these challenges, these 12 and
13-year-oldsstill wentbackto their




helps them to reach beyond what
barriers and obstacles have been
placedin frontof them. They re-
turn to their classrooms, and ea-
gerly await their summer class-
rooms because theyknowthat with
education comesopportunity. And
withopportunity,theycanbecome











els to these stu-
dents.Butinorder
to fulfill that role, we first had to
recognize what opportunitieshad
beengiventous. Wehadtounder-
stand that leavinghome to attend
school is the opportunity and the
possibilitiesitopensare theprivi-
lege.
Katie Ching is a sophomore
majoringinBiology. Sheisalso










Itaught at the Summerbridge
program this summer. It'sanaca-
demic enrichment program for
middle school students inpublic
schools. They take science, En-
glish,history,math,music and for-
eign language classes taught by
highschool andcollege students.
Thestudents in theprogram dream
about college; they pick out the
schools they want to attend and
clothesandsoapto
the showers,Iknow that I'llstill
comeback.
The studentsIworked with this
summer are struggling tomake it
throughmiddle school. Theyare
studying and working for the
teacherswhotoldthem togiveup,
the money that wasn't there, the
schools that sentrejectionnotices.
It amazes me the thousands of
people whodo sort throughall the








struggle to house students
Ourparentsandgrandparentsalways say thatcollegeyearsare thebest
yearsof ourlives. Theywatched us as wepackedour bags andeagerly
prepared for ourfirst days ofclasses and dorm life.
But this year,theymight have toship outsomebeds and desks. AsFall
Quarter beginsat Seattle University and studentsmove into thedorms,
over100 freshmenmore thanexpectedare movingontocampus.
Inanalreadycrowdeddormsituation,thesefreshmen arebeingdiverted
into loungesand storagespaces, hastily converted intomakeshift resi-
dences. Sophomoreswhohadpaidforandexpectedsingleroomsarenow
beingassignedroommates.TheColumbiaStreetCafeisoverflowingwith
hungryresidents. Andin themidstofmajor construction intwodifibrent
placesoncampus,the universitydoesn't seemready tobeginclasses.
Thequestions ofwhy orhow this situation cameabout areirrelevant.
Themoreimportantquestion is whattheuniversityplans todoaboutit.In
thepastfewdays,wehavealreadyseentheeffects oftheincreasednumber
of students— longer lines at the Controller's and Registrar's offices,
longer waitsat campusdiningfacilities,crowdedshowersandbathrooms
in the residence halls,and for those individuals who couldn't get into
actualdormrooms, temporaryhousing.
According toanarticle inMonday'sSeattlePost- Intelligencer,about
1100 students are livingin dorms that accomodated onlyabout 970 last
year. Althoughit iscertain that thishighnumberofunexpectedstudents
wiilinfuseextramoneyintothe budget, thatmoney won'thelp thosewho
have to waithalf anhour to shower in the morning. Every student on
campusis tryingtosomehow acclimate themselves tocollegelifedespite
overcrowdingandinconvenience.
As itis now,campus lifeiscertainlynot whatstudentsexpectedwhen
they filledout registrationforms andenrolled inclasses. Thiscrowding
of students also makes it more difficult tostudy oncampus. Thegood
newsis thatmostof the freshmen seem tobeadjustingnicely,and finding
asilverlining
—
morepeoplein thedormsmeans morepotential friend-
ships.
Theuniversityisnotobligatedtocompensatestudentsmonetarily.This
isnot entirelyapreventablesituation. What theuniversity isobligatedto
do is use some of the surplus funds to ease the problems caused by
overcrowding. Perhaps longer dining hours and more staff onhand at
lobbydesks won't solveeverything,but it sendsa message:Even though
you're living ina makeshifthome,you'restill welcomeat SU.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsists of MeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilson andKatieChing. Signedcommentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors andnot necessarilythose of The
Spectator,thatof SeattleUniversityor its studentbody.
The Spectator welcomesletters to the editor.Lettersshouldbeno
more than300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses




way,Seattle, WA 98122, or sende-mailtospectator@seattleu.edu.
Whenmy fatherbroughtmysuit-
cases upfrom the basement,Ireal-
ized thatsummer vacationwas al-
most over. I'd l>e eating off a
validine soon, rushing to class in
Seattlerain,andcountingmysocks
and underwearinanattempt toput
off doinglaundryas longas pos-
sible.
Icalledmy roommate Brooke,
and we emptied our complaints
ontoeach other— everything that
everfrustratedus aboutdormlife,
cafeteria foodandnothavingacar.
And just like how we've begun
everyotherschoolyearinourlives,
our main complaint was that we
didn't wantsummer toend.
MymothersaidIcould stayhome
and go to school.
Seattle was my i^mmm^h
Collegeisaprivilegeafforded to
a small percentageof the world's
population.Ithink about all the
people who never complete their
college education. There are the
Ican'teverrememberbeinglike
that,butIthink weall wereonce.
And now that I'm finally in col-
lege, facing the realities of living
on my own, taking a full course




before they've even started high
school. They chart out their lives
as doctors and lawyers without
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Another group there to lend a
helping hand is Campus Life.
In the upcoming year, ASSU
plans to sponsor various events
such as today's Street Fair, the
Lawn Crawl this Friday, Winter
ball,Lip Sync competitions and
Quad Stock duringthe spring.
later this year.
FreshmanSuccess is arecentad-
dition to the resources available at
SU this year. This programassists
freshmen withthetransitionfromhigh
school to college, trying to makeit
smoothaspossible.
The Freshman Success will be
working with faculty and holding
weeklysessions for commuters and
residentsonmanagingmoney,stress
and how to make the most of your
personalstrengths. Theyalsoplan to
holdinteractive workshopseverytwo
weeks in the residence halls. The
office is located inBellarmine 110
and theywelcome freshmen tocome
inat any time.
CampusMinistry islocated inthe
McGoldrick building and is a great
resource for students ofall faiths to
come togetherandparticipate inpro-
grams which serve to nurture their
spiritual growth. Students can also
participate inmanyof theretreatsand
reflections sponsored by Campus
Ministry,suchas Search,Agape,ES-
CAPE (fornew students)and a Se-
nior retreat. The office also helps
anyone who isinterested inbecom-
ing aChristian or taking their faith
one step higher with confirmation
classes. Community service is an-
other componentof Campus Minis-
try where students or faculty mem-
was Residential Life. Located
on the ground floor Bellarmine
Hall, Residential Life supports
each of the residencehall coun-
cils and the Residence HallAs-
sociation(RHA)RHAisconsid-
ered the voice of the students in
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Students enjoy theirfree timeplaying basketball last week. These gamesmaybefewandfar between now that classes have begunfor Fall Quarter.
The Ultimate Manual to SU
A guide to help studentsfind their way
bers candonate their time atStreet
Feed or toPrisonMinistry.
Cool tunes and talkative DJ'ss




Hall later in the year. DJ'sfroma
varietyofshowsbroadcastlive from
the basement of the Student Union
Building.
NexttoKSUBis theoffice of the
student newspaper The Specta-
tor. The editors there arealways
lookingforreporters,photographers
andanynew storyideas tohelpout
the student-run paper that you are
readingnow.




Winter and SpringQuarters. Dur-
ing the Fall,students can choose
fromhitting the volleyball around
or playing some indoor hockey.
All theyneed is a groupof friends
to makea team. Check inwith the
ConnollyCenterformoreinforma-
tion and hours about intramural
events.






luscious green trees arenow turn-
ingtheircolors andthe sweetsum-
mer breeze has a crisp chill to it.
Thisonlymeansonething,it'stime




the renovation of Xavier and
Bellarmine residence halls andthe
ongoing construction of the new
law school and parking garage/
apartments.
Through all these changes, SU
stillhasastrongbaseof traditional
resources that have made theuni-
versitywhatitistoday.This guide
is filled with helpful information
about SUandother placesaround
thecity of Seattle.
The quality of student life on
campus isoneof themaininterests
of the AssociatedStudents ofSe-
attleUniversity (ASSU). While
busygoverning thestudents,ASSU
assistsmany of the clubs on cam-
puswithexperience,structure,net-
working, and finances. Not only
does ASSUlisten to the students,
they also represent them and at-
tempt tobea link betweenthestu-
W^ tocome tomeetingsevery
Tuesdaynight at7:30p.m.in the
basement of Bellarmine. RHA
sponsors Mondo Movie Night,




lobby inOctober andhosting the
"Shaft Your Roommate Dance"
Located on the second floor of
the Student Union Building,
Campus Life is a home for such
groups as Wellness and Preven-
tion, Student Leadership Pro-
gram, Center for Event Plan-
ning And Student Activities
(CEPSA)andService Learning.






The 1998-99 school year at Se-
attleUniversity has begunandSU
wantstomakesurenewandreturn-
ingstudents make themostof the
specialeventsgoingon throughout
the year,especially the first week.
To help out, here is a resource-









many more activities. For more
information,call 296-6400.
LoanEntranceInterview
Make sure not to miss the inter-
view at noon inPigott room 103.
Theseinterviews are for first-time
borrowers of Federal Stafford
Loans. Inorder to receive funds,
students must attendan interview.
DiscoveryGroupKick Off
































NSBE (National Society of
BlackEngineers)









Psi -Chi (Psycology Honor
Society)












































































i 6to7:30p.m.. New students will
f be able to meet new friends and
> have fun exploring Seattle. For




Feel like visiting jail?Students'
can visit Monroe Penitentiaryev-
eryTuesdayeveningwiththeCon-
cerned Lifers Organization. For




Toadda littlespice tothe atmo-
sphere, steeldrummusic willplay
in the background while students
buy posters, from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., infront of theStudentUnion
Building or the Paccar Atrium if
raining.
MostlyMunchies
In the A. A. Lemieux Library,




Lemieux Library will help answer
questionsand assistcommuters so
they have a smoothtransitioninto
SU.
ASSU LawnCrawl
Free, live music and dancing is






of different sports-volleyball, ten-
nis,etc.For moreinformation,call




and watch theMariners takeon the
Texasrangersat6:05p.m. Tickets
willbeonsaleMonday,Sept.21in




An early servicein theday will
beheldat 11a.m.andanotherinthe
evening at9 p.m. Plan tocomein
theeveningto learnmoreabout the
Campus Ministry team and more
about theirretreatsand serviceop-











A meeting for Catholics inter-
estedinreceivingthe Sacramentof
Confirmation in thespringis from
5:30to7p.m. forinformation con-






refreshments will be held atnoon.
Contact George Sedano, Director






at noon and at 4 p.m., business
majorswillbeable to findoutmore
about twocareerdevelopmentpro-
grams in the Albers school. Con-






Meet in the Quad at 11:30 a.m.
for a picnic sponsored by the
president's office.
Welcome BackReception
The Wismer Women'sCenter in
Loyola 103 is encouraging all to




Come out to theEast Fieldnext




Donot leaveafter theMen's soc-
certeamis finished. At sp.m.,stay
and continue supporting the Lady
Chieftains tovictory.
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DON'T MISS OUT: SUoffers a variety ofevents to keepstudents busy during theirfirst week
Long presents "Wilderness of
Light" Admission is free and the








Medical Technology majors are
welcometo meet their respective
advisorsandenjoygreatfood from
5to6p.m.RSVP to theChemistry









Come joinstudents, faculty and
staffofall faiths at theImmaculate
10






Students can get their filmdevel-
oped or wait for their prescription
tobefilledat the friendly andcon-
venient drugstore.
FredMeyeris locatedonBroad-
wayandis alonger walkbut worth
it.Centeredin theBroadwayMar-




tionally andhas well priced,qual-
ity furniture and appliances. It is
greatforstudents who wanttodeco-
rate their room withstyle.
Afteryoubecomesettledinyour
roomyou mightwant togoout for
a night on the town.
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Urban Outfitters is located on
Broadway in the BroadwayMar-
ket. This store offers an eclectic
array ofclothingtohome furnish-
ings.For thoselooking forunusual
furniture,this is theplaceto shop.
Buffalo Exchangeis located on
Broadway next to Noah's bagels.
ThisSecond hand store is best for
findingthose funkyold70' soutfits
or theneweststyles.Forextracash
studentcantake theirold clothes in
for coldhardcash or asimple ex-
change.
WestlakeMall is locateddown-
town near Nordstrom, The Bon
MarcheandtheGap.Thismallhas
a variety of stores foreveryone's
needs.
at 2219 Fourth Avenue. This is a
special cafe wherecustomerscan
taketheirdirty laundryandgiveita





andSaturday are open till2a.m.





the usual espresso |fl^
drinks.Hours:Sunday- IJk
Thursday, 10 a.m. to H^^ c





Coffee is located on J^l
301 E. Pine Street. ikOte—,r#!
game of Billiards or a hot cup of
coffee.Hours:11-2a.m.weekdays
andnoon to3 a.m.on weekends.
Ifyoufeel likedancingthenight
awayand youarenot21,youmight
enjoy these dance clubs.
RKCNDY,locatedat1812Yale
Avenue, just off of Denny Way.
Underage people can groove to
rock,pop,and DJ's mixes. Local





Tiredof cafeteria food? Seattle
hasa greatvarietyofrestaurants to
choosefrom and somecan evenfit
atight collegebudget.
Broadway New American
Grill, within walkingdistance of
SU, islocatedat 314BroadwayE.
The Grill is right in the heart of
Broadwayand youcaneither sitby
the big windows and watch the
peoplestrollingbyorsitintheback
where thepumpingmusicenlivens
the crowd. Themenu's pricesare
averageand the food is great.
Dick's Drive-in is located on
Broadway next to Hollywood
Video. Students can enjoy their
rich and smooth shakes or ham-
burgers for a lowprice.
Magic Dragon is located be-
tweenThomasandRepublican on






way isabit ofawalk,but theplace
is open 24 hours and the food is
hearty and good.
TheRosebud is located onPike
justpast QFC. This unique bistro
andbariscomfy foraromantic date
ora friendly dinner. The food is
gourmet,butthepricesarehigh for
a studentsbudget.
Planet Hollywood is located
downtown, next to Niketown on
6th AvenuebetweenPikeandPine.
It is knownfor its moviememora-
bilia and its owners, Sylvester
Stallone,BruceWillisand Arnold
Schwarzenegger. The
prices are fairlyhigh for
a college student's bud-
GuidetoSU




they find their time quickly being
usedupbyhomework,classesand
jobs. When free time justhappens
todropintoastudent's lap,taking
atripoffcampus is justtheremedy
toescape the demands ofschool.
CafeParadisoislocatedon1005
E.Pike. Paradisoisagreatplaceto
meetup with friends for alatteor
listentosomelivemusic everySat-
urdaynight. Thesecondandfourth
Thursday of every month is open
mike night for anyone to express
their creativity. Hours: 6 a.m. to
midnight andlater on Friday.
Sit&Spinis locateddowntown
CenturyBallroom,Located at
915 E. Pine, second floor. Get
ready for Winter Ball by taking
Lindy-Hop,a formof swingdanc-




is going on, find one of Seattle's
free weekly papers,The Stranger
or Seattle Weekly also
Seattle.sidewalk.com is a great




sure tocheck theseplaces out.
Seattle ArtMuseum is located
downtown at 100 University. Stu-
dents willnot be able to miss the
gigantic statueofTheHammering
Man in front of themuseum. The
admission is donations only, the
suggestedpriceis$6.Themuseum










sion.Call 622-9250 torhours and
exhibitinformation.
REIPinnacle is locatedin the
REI downtown store at 222 Av-
enue N. This is a great way to
practice yourclimbingskills on a
rainyday.ThePinnacle is 65 feet
highandcoveredwith1,000modu-
lar climbingholds.Thewaitinglist
can be longsosign up early.Call
223-1944formoreinformationand
Burke-Gilman Trail is 14.1
milesof paved trail fromFremont
toKenmore. This trail is great for
bikers to admire the waterfront
homes and Lake Washington. For
directions and more information,
call 684-7583.
Students into the outdoors may
think its hard to find stuff todoin
Seattle,but theymaybesurprised.
Moss BayRowing and Kayak
Center islocatedat 1001Fairview
Aye N. #1900, next to Cucina
Cucina restaurant. Non members
canrentkayaksby thehour for $8
for a single kayak or $12 for a
double. Reservations are recom-
mended, but not required. Call
682-2031 for directions and
moreinformation.
Green Lake is located in
North Seattle and is a great
place for walkers andrunners,





Golden Gardens Park is
located on Seattle AvenueN.
betweenNW80streetandNW
95Street and is greatfor vol-
leyballorbiking. Thepark is
a sandystrip alongShilshole Bay,
open daily from 4 a.m. to 11:30
p.m.
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Located on the first floor lobby
of Bellarmine Residence Hall, the
center provides consultation and






oncampus, who go there for cof-
fee, conversation,and friends.
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various offices, including the pur-
chasingoffice. Thebottomfloor is
the stylish home for the Artsand






- looking house is
nestledin the shade ofBellarmine
ResidenceHall. Oneoftheoffices
ithousesisCampusMinistry.This



























hearse while allof the artsprofes-
find a quiet place to study in the
readingroom. Theycan also find

























Located downstairs in the
McGoldrick Center the Volunteer
Centerisopenfor thosewho want







understanding for all cultural
groups, as well as providing nu-
merous services for minority stu-
dents. Call 296-6070 for more
information.
PigottBuilding
This building holds various
classesbutismostlyknownfor the
business school. Theatriumisof-






students can find theCampus As-
sistance Center (CAC), Chieftain
Cafe, computer lab, KSUB radio
station,The Spectator, allAssoci-
atedStudentsofSeattleUniversity
(ASSU) offices and the Big Open
Door where Campus Life is lo-
cated. Campus Life is a program




This buildingis theone toknow





Newly renovated overthe sum-
mer, Xavier is the only residence
halloncampuswithoutanelevator,
but students get good exercise




"Next to the ConnollyCenter,
"Across fromBellarmine,










SU's sixstory library is agreat
place to find resourceful informa-
tion for those tough research pa-
pers.On the first floorstudentscan
neering 307 and guides students
throughall stages of writing. The
Centercanbereachedat 296-6239.
Fine ArtsBuilding
AllFine Arts majors will spend
dents ofall faiths who want tode-
velop their spirituality and learn
more aboutretreatsandreflections
held throughout the yearas wellas
after graduation. They can be
tampionTowerle largestof the threeresidence
i,Campionhousesnotonlystu-
dentsbut isculturallydiversewith
its Englishas a Second Language
(ESL)schoollocatedon thesecond
floor. Residents can also spelunk
to the basement tofind TheCave,
theonlyconvenience storeoncam-
pus.Students canfindbarenecessi-
ties there, from laundry detergent





among the SU community. Ser-
vicesarehelddailyandontheweek-
ends. Stop by tosee this architec-
£l wonderConnollyCenter
ThisisSU'sathleticcenter,when:
students can enter free with their
Identification cards or Validine.
Thebuildingisbuiltinamaze-like
model, sofeel free toaskwhere the



























Thisis wheremost of the
computer labs are located.
For all incoming freshmen,
e-mail accounts will auto-
matically beassignedto them. For
ethernet information, contact the
helpdesklocatedon thethird floor.
Writing Center
The center is located in Engi-
BarmanBuilding






bsimplest questions, liketoparkorwherethe Admin-
istration Building is, sometimes
have the hardest to find answers
whenyouare anew student.
The Seattle University campus
extends north from the Campion
tower on Jefferson Street to the
Lynn Building and east from the
Broadway Parking Garage to the
Connolly Athletic Center on 14th
Avenue.
Tomake thetransition easierfor
students,here is a friendly key to
therightbuildings,classes,parking
lots,offices and more aroundSU.
AdministrationBuilding
This building is known for its
creaky chairs and dusty black




SJ, SU president, as well as the




Freshmen dance the night awayat Outdoor Experience. Others chose to hang out around the campfire
Clinton far from a role model
ayBalasbas
Spectator Columnist
The fact that President
Clinton had sexual relations
with Lewinsky is irrelevant.
Having sex is not an impeach-
able offense. If theevidence is
conclusive that Clinton com-
mitted perjury and tried to ob-
struct justice, then Ibelieve
those two crimes are grounds
for impeachment.
friend VernanJordanget a job
for her.
states, "The President, Vice
President and all civil officers
of the United States, shall be
removed from office on im-
peachment for, and conviction
of, treason, bribery, or other
high crimes and misdemean-




notbeen writing over the sum-
mer, it is my turn to share my



















Presidents need to be goodrolemodels and
exhibitgood judgmentfor the best interests of
our country.
Monday, there is no doubt in
mymind thatPresident Clinton
needs to be impeachednow.
There is no reason to have a
sitting president who suppos-
edlyrepresentsall that is good
about Americalyingto thepub-
lic. Ifhe liedabout this whole
matter, who is to say that he
has not been lying to us the
whole time? Presidents need
to be good role models and
exhibit good judgment for the
best interests ofour country.I
know they arehuman andmake




has no morals or good judg-
ment
— leading our country is
preposterous.Isuggestevery-
one read at least the summary
of Starr's reportand then you
will understand whyIbelieve
Congressshouldlaunch the for-
mal inquiry to begin the im-
peachment process ofWilliam
Jefferson Clinton. If Clinton
is smart, he will save himself
from more embarrassment and
resign.
Thepresident should be impeachedifCongress
finds himguilty ofperjury and obstructionofjustice
Jayßalasbas isajuniormajoring




Congress, the talk of the town
isnowwhether ornotPresident
Clintonshouldberemoved from
office. Starr's report outlines
his case against the president
and presentsevidence of pos-
sible impeachable offenses.
What makes this case difficult
to analyze is the fact that the
Constitution is very vague on
what constitutes an impeach-
able offense. Article 11, Sec-
tion 4 of the U.S. Constitution




Starr's case concludes that
President Clinton committed
perjury andobstruction of jus-
ticein thenow- dismissedPaula
Jones sexual harassment case
because heliedunderoathabout
having sexual relations with
MonicaLewinskyand then tried
to cover it up by having his
gresshas
a lot of leeway to determine
whether or not the president is
guilty ofcrimes which warrant
impeachment. Ihave heard
many political analysts state




Starr's report and also watch-
ing excerptsof Clinton's vid-
eotaped Grand Jury testimony
broadcast to thenation thispast
Opinion
Making Fun oF the NeW peopLe:




timateshow muchcerealcan fit in
theirbowl from the cere i!dispens-
ers and who foolishly assumes
thereis ice creamin the soft-serve
icecreammachine. The freshmen
are also the ones who incessantly
askeverysingle timethey step into
anelevator,"whycan'twejusttake




hilarious toconvert thehallway in
front of the elevators, outside the
lounge,intoour "pretendlounge."
We would bring out couches and
chairs and arrange them facing a
corneron the wall where we would
stare intently until 6:oopm rolls
around and someone shouts out,






minutes how it is wayhot inhere
and tryunsuccessfully toopen the
lockedglasscasesagainst thewall.
To top it all off we'd post a little
piece ofpaper on the inside ofan
elevator that reads, "Lounge Re-
servedfrom9-1lpmto watch 'Pulp




are just toomanyof them.
withoutone. First you complain;
then you lament over your loss,
thenyou findamusingways tocom-
pensatefor nocooking facilities or
freecable.
Sonia Ruiz is a sophomore
majoring in Finance. Here-
mail address is
srplus2@seattleu.edu.
menphrases goes on and on. It's
tiredandoldbutalwaysamusing,
so let'ssee whatelse wecanuse to




as finding "which onedoesn'tbe-
long"onSesameStreet.Thefresh-
Isincerely apologize toallFreshmen but
since thereisn't much to do before the year
really getsgoing, makingfun of the new



















best entertainment the rest of the
schoolhas. We couldbebitterand
resentful toward the Classof 2002
becausethereare somany of them
that almost all of our lounges are
nowbeingusedas makeshiftdorm
rooms. Younever really appreci-


















ing in their backpacks on Friday
whenwereluctantlyaccept thefact
thatall those wide-eyed teenagers
that we saw onguided tours over
the past yearare nowour fellow
classmates.Yeah,yeahwhohasn't
said "geez, the freshmen get










































The musical aspectof the band
retains some of the old qualities.
The thicker partsof the songs still
havethat richtone thatis soessen-
tially Sunny Day,but the infusion
of acoustic guitars and the occa-
sionalpiano justseemsmisplaced.
There are other aspects of the




Likewise, Hoerner is sounding
verydifferent. Hisback-upvocals
are missing,replacedby the layers
ofEnigk's wail.
Despiteall thesethingsthatmake
thisnew sound socompletely dis-
tinct from their past work, Sunny
Day Real Estate promises to be
bigger than theyeverwere.
They have received air play on
Seattle'salt-popstations. SubPop
ispromotingthemheavilybecause
they desperately need toput out a
high-sellingalbum.
Unfortunately, for the fans who
have waited, "How it Feels to be
Something On" isn't for the old
fans. Instead,itsoundslikeamore
radio-friendly version of an origi-
nal. This is not to say the album
isn't good. On the contrary, the





these changes are intentional,or
maybe something has been lost in
the years thathavepast. Whatever
the reason, SDRE fans will cer-
tainlybeforcedtodealwiththe fact
that even through they wanted
SunnyDay Real Estateback, they
willmayneverbeable to recapture
whatwasonce sospecialaboutthe
little fourpieceband that couldbe
somuch.







leave the Foo Fighters for some
time,Mendel finally admitted that
he didn't wanttoleave themoney
that the Foo'sprovide.
Inhisabsence,SDREhadtomake
achange. They filledthespot with
Jeff Palmer, a bassist outof San
Franciscowhohadonceplayedwith
















the early albums had
been distinctly more
aggressive with re-
gards to the vocal
melody, thoseparts for
the new songs are
reminiscent oftheme-
lodic tones of "Frog
For instance, the
soundot "liveryShiningTimeYou






Enigk relies more on the softer
part of his falsetto than on the
scratchyhighsofthecharacteristic
SunnyDaysound.
On "TheProphet," thelater mu-
sicalsoundhas all themakingsofa
"Pink Album" era speed piece.
Instead,Enigk's vocals sound too
high and the guitar is has a pop
texturetoit that justdoesn't work
Mix ofbeats creates Meat sound collage
JIMRENNIE
Staffßeporter
Meat Beat Manifesto may be
undergoingamajor change. They
have longbeenknown ashard-core
industrial rockers. But their new
album, "ActualSoundsand Voices"
is quite a bit softer than expected
from suchindustrial icons. Thisis
not to say that their new work is
completely unrecognizable from
their 1996 release, "Subliminal
Sandwich,"just different.
The opening track, "Prime Au-
dio Soup," combines eerie back-
groundelectronic noise witha live
drum 'n bass backbeat, with male
chantingand vocals floatingabove
itall. Guitaris thenaddedtogiveit
more of a rock feel. This really is




Again," begins witha depressing
confessional of an unknown
arecompletelydifferent,yetasingle
eerie strand runs through the al-
bum,connecting the varyingbeats
into acompletework.







There's clearly separate instru-
ments creating the
backbeat,butit'sdiffi-
cult to pick out the
unique sounds. The
overall effect is very












last few years.Thereare fewclean
separations between sub-genres.
Industrial is Electronica is Techno
is Drum 'n Bass. Add them all
together, and out comes today's
best music that the "alternative"
radio stations (i.e.107.7,TheEnd)
never play. MeatBeatManifesto
combines genres to from complex
audioconstructions. Alltheirtracks
woman,sayingshe'll "never(do)
acidagain." The song then breaks
outintoanon-stopdancebeatrush,
quick beats flying and the bass
pumping. The woman'sbizarre
mantra is repeatedover the elec-
tronic funkiness pouring from the
speaker,makingforone freakyclub
friendlysong.
In a way,Meat Beat Manifesto
can be seen as representative of
as wellnot care." The music en-
forces the vocals well,a medium
speed drum track with occasional
sound effects or saxophone wail
coming in toback up the disheart-
eningmoodof the song.
While newcomers to electronic
musicmay notenjoy the album, a
well versed ear can pick up the
variety in these dark andshadowy
tracksofindustrial remnants. Lis-
teningto thealbumstraight through
might cause clinical depressionas
youare leadthrough the dankMeat
BeatManifesto world.Playitsome-
time to perfectly match Seattle's




If there was some sortof rating
scale, this wouldhave tobe athree
andahalf starsout offive.
Meat Beat Manifesto's album
ActualSounds and Voices willbe
available inearlyOctober.
Arts&Entertainment
Back inSeattle, Goldsmith got in
touch withEnigkandHoerner.The
ideas then started to roll, and the
rumors to fly.
SubPop had been interestedin
putting together a SDRE B-sides
album. WhenEnigk,Hoerner,and
Goldsmith wentback to thestudio
thatsummer, theyliked what they
weredoing somuch that they fig-
ured they could get some songs
together. The B-sides project








palmedrumor for fans: Couldit be
true? Aretheyactuallygettingback
together after all this time?
It's hard to pinpoint where the




their two albums werenot exten-
sive, they seemed tobegettingat-
tentioneverywherethey went.
But little was known about the
small, mysterious band from.Se-
attle exceptthat theycouldproduce
anincredible soundmusically,due
in part to the hauntingly high
scratchy voice of JeremyEnigk.
The first album "Diary"hit the
scene back in 1993 when Seattle
was still reeling from its grunge
phenomenon. Acts like Nirvana,
Pearl Jam,andSoundgardencasta
large shadow,yetSDRE's firstdisc
didmoderately well. The wordgot
out viaMTV's"120Minutes"with
a live performance and video for
thesong "Seven."
But other than the occasional
sighting,SDRE wasrelativelyhid-
den from audiences outside the
Northwest.
Interviewswith the band were
sparse,if at ai\.Their habits were
considered bizarre. Whentheband
played California, guitarist Dan
Hoernerdeclinedto play. There-
mainingthreemembers wouldthen
performacoustic shows to baffled
audiences.
Despite their bizarre behavior,
theycontinued todraw peoplewith
the sheer power of the composi-




new brand of musical classifica-
tion:emo.
Then,afteraseriesofshowswith
Enigk stayed with SubPopand
recordedasoloalbumentitled "Re-
turnof theFrogQueen." Original
predictions said that the album
would be a podium for Enigk to
express his faith. However, the
final product turned out to be a
highly acclaimed collection of
acoustic work with an orchestral
































Soul Coughing and Shudder to
Think,SDRE was scheduled tore-
turn to the studio torecord.
Butsomething went wrong,and
thebandthat wasslowlybecoming
a musical phenomenon became
somewhat of a musical cliche.
Againthe rumorsbegan tofly.It
leaked that Jeremy hadhadadra-
matic religious revelation and that
his fervent Christianity had blown
the bandapart.
drummer William Goldsmith and
the bassistNateMendel stayed to-
gether and upon the invitation,
joinedDaveGrohl andPat Smear
as the rhythm section for the Foo
Fighters.
Even though theyall seemed to
be enjoying their own successes,
the legendofSunny DayReal Es-
tate refusedtodie.
Earlyin1997,Goldsmithleft the
Foo Fighters but Mendel stayed.
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Love: pouring personal dirt into new Hole
SU kicks off first annual film arts series
Weihehopes bycreatingaloyal filmserieshecan also spark inter- Series whichbeginsOct.9 withthe
audience for the arts through the estinanine-eventWritersßeading Northwest poetKevinMiller.
STEVENP.FORD
Arts&Entertainment Editor
Inacity that pridesitself on its
appreciationof the arts,agroupat
Seattle University is working to
build that appreciationoncampus.
SU Creative Writing Program
Director Dr.EdwinWeihe,incon-
junctionwith three studentcoordi-
nators, Melissa Barnhart, Alexi
Kukuljevic, and Joshua
Ziemkowski;have put together a
FilmArtsSeriesthatwilltakeplace
oncampus throughout the year.
Thecreatorsof theprogramhope
tostimulateaninterestintheentire
film process by inviting several
guestspeakers toopen discussions
withthe filmviewers.Thespeaker
will be someone withaclosecon-
nection tothe film,either awriteror
director,orsomeoneinvolvedwith
theproduction.
"Peoplego to themovies all the
time but they don't really think
about it. We want to bring in the




it wouldbegood for people tosee
that this is something crafted and
not justafalse reality."
The filmseries kicks offonOct.
5 with the classic "Rebel Without
ACause"starringJames Deanand
Natalie Wood. This portrait of
troubled1950syouthwillbehosted
bythemovies' screenwriterStewart
Stern. This opportunity todiscuss
the film promises to provide an
inside perspective on the concep-
tionof the story and on the mem-
bersof the cast.
Along with the filmand discus-
sion, the audience will see studio
footageofrehearsals andthefilm's
originalending.
The coordinators of the series
hope topromoteinterest ina script
writingcourse that willbe offered
during winter termby the creative
writing program's writer-in-resi-
dence Jack Estes.
Estes is aProfessor of Popular
Culture who has taught film and





lection towards "TheKing" as the
guestspeakerfortheJan.11show-
ingof"KingCreole." The discus-
sion willbebased on thephenom-
enonofElvisanditssignificance in
AmericanCulture.
The film series willcontinueon
Nov. 3 with the showing and dis-
cussionofclipsfromallthree"God-
father" filmsby their screenwriter
Tom Wright. Later that month,
novelistDarrylPonicsanwillleada
discussionabouthisfilm"TheLast
Detail," whichis arguablyone of
Jack Nicholson's best films.
Filmsfor the winter terminclude
"KingCreole," "Under Heaven,"
and Kurt Vonnegut's disturbing
classic "Slaughterhouse Five,"
whichwillfeaturea discussionand
analyses lead by members of the
Estes' script writingcourse.
Spring term filmshave yet tobe
announced.
Under the current schedule, the
films willbeshownintheLibrary's
SchaferAuditorium.Admissionto
the film series will be free.
Arts&Entertainment
categorywith which topigeonhole
a band). This seems to discredit
Hole asalternativebutnotas atrue
SouthernCalifornian:always will-
ing to sell what we're willing to
buy.
This new album has received
mixed reviews from fans, critics,
and fellow artistsalike. Mostcrit-
ics cannot get past the fact that
Smashing Pumpkin's mega-star
BillyCorgan"assisted"inthe writ-




living early 90s nightmare ac-
cusations that it was actually
Kurt Cobain,Love's late hus-




gave Love a chance to defend
her songwriting abilities while
trying to act like she doesn't
care. Well, her fans care and,
more than that, if you put co-
song writingscandals aside, the
album isaquality disk.
So, can Hole reallyput out a
single without the aid of an es-
tablished act? Well, just check
out the latest song invading the
singledigitson manychart lists.
"Awful" is a retrospective look
atbeingdumbbutnotknowingit
until you're awfully disgusted.
Thissong finds Lovedollingout
alecture on the wastefulness of
youth,buthowwithonesongyou
too can always "Make it
beautiful...yeah." Image, or
rather the transparencyof one's
'image is acommonthemeinmany
songs including this one.
A beautiful change in image
fromgrungegirl tocelebrity skin?
Courtney Love made it work, so
pickupthis CDifyou want tohear
theperspectivefromanexperienced
view onhowbeautiful shouldbe.
Inkeeping with the California
theme,Hole decided to go with a
very radio-friendly stack of songs
for this album. It is what many
havereferred toas a "pop 'nroll"
quality, (yes, yet another splinter
dollimage,it'snowLove
who is playing the glam
rock starroll that seems
tobe thenew fad among
alternative bands. Love
embraces the limelight
now but she's mature
enough to acknowledge






"boy, does YOUR life
suck"routine,Lovelooks
down at all the burned
outHollywoodstarlettes
andtells them towakeup
and get a makeover. In
listening to the album,it
seems that Love's char-
acteristic throat tearing
power vocals werelack-
ing. Unlike the heart-
wrenchinglines in"Doll
Parts" from Hole's pre-
vious album, "Live
ThroughThis,"manyof
the lyrics were left apa-






at reflects both her new image
id her attempts to become a re-
lectedsongwriter intheficklerock
After a rough few years which
eluded the death of Hole drum-
mer KristinPfaffand the suicideof
Love'shusbandKurtCobain,Hole
began a healingprocess, moving
from city tocityacross thecountry
until finally settlingout West.
Love went through several dif-
trent
changesinthepastfewyears:
~st acting, then modeling. Each
oveseemed togain hermore and
orenotoriety.
So, when the time came to get
ick into music,Hole dovehead-
g into the pretentiously plastic
cityofLosAngeles.Overthecourse
of the last year,Holesat downto
writeout songs for their new ven-
ture "CelebritySkin."
LosAngelesapparentlymadefor





nia exudes like mid-afternoon
smog.
Crawlingoutofhersignaturerag
Photo Courtesy of DGC Records,
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Member FOIC FARGO
forces, he scored a goal against
Linfield injusthissecondgameof
action. The Chieftains will need
him totakeona bulk of theoffen-
sive responsibility as a central
midfielder.
Olmstead was adominant pres-
enceinhisfirst twoyearsofaction,
butmissedallof lastseason due to
a severekneeinjury sufferedin the
first day of training. He has re-









very impressive as a central
midfielder.
Nuon, the other outside
midfielder, has continued to im-
proveeveryseason. Hisblistering
speed has sent chills through his
opponents and he often draws
double teams,creatingspaceinthe
middle. Nuonhas agreatknack for
blowing by his defenders and get-
ting the ball into very dangerous
positions, fueling theSUoffense.
Senior co-captain Craig Gauntt
is another solid defensive
midfielder. Known for his great
work ethic and passing ability,
Gauntt has started in a couple of
games thus far. His ability tohelp
balance the tempoof the gameand
get the attack started could earn
him a spot in the normalplaying
rotation.
Ruiz, a transfer from Tacoma
Community College, joins the
midfieldasatremendous goalscorer
withgreatspeed.Histwogoalsand
Photo courtesy of Anil Kapahi
The1998Seattle Universitymen'ssoccer team, defendingNWC,PNWandnationalchampions.
knack for findingawaytoput the
ball in the net. His lonegoal this





injury allseason,but a healthyre-











on the field. He played for three
Montanastatechampionship teams
throughout high school and wasa
two-time All-State selection.
Houckhas alreadyearnedastarting




has also spent some time in the










so far this year.
Anotherquestionmark waswho
would be able to fill the shoes of
JasonPalmerat thegoalkeeperpo-
sition. Ithasbeenawhile since the
Chieftains havehadto worryabout
finding a body to put in the net,
because Palmer was a four-year
starterandlogged8600minutes in
the net whileamassingacareer 1.0
goals-against-average.
Freshman Jeremiah Doyle joins
the team from Evergreen High
Schoolandhasloggedeveryminute
in the net so far this year. In SU's
five games so far,hehas givenup
sevengoals (1.4goals-against-av-
erage) and has made 23 saves.
However,amajorityofthosegoals
have come on defensive break-
Sports
A look at the new and returningplayers as Chieftains hope to defend titles
Men's soccer looks to rebound from slow start
chance to make an impact. Junior
transfer Reid Roberts and fresh-
manJeb Thomas havealreadyput





Also joining the teamare fresh-
men BradfordChun,amidfielder
fromSt.LouisHighSchoolinHa-








tions and pressure placed on this
year'ssquad,andif theChieftains
canovercomethisearlyslump, they
canregain their focus ondefending
theirNWC,Pacific NorthwestRe-
gionalandnationalchampionships.
twoassists thus far placehim sec-
ond on the team withsixpoints.
Leading the scoring attack up
front is senior co-captain Kurt
Swanson whohas led the teamin
scoring the past two seasons.
Swanson is the all-time SUleader
ingoalsscored,andhissevenpoints
so far this year (threegoals, one
assist)place himsecondon theall-
timescoring list— just five points
behind GeorgeCzarnowski, who
graduatedlastyear.
Joining Swanson up front isse-
nior JeremyBrownwhohas finally
found aspotinthestartingrotation.
Brown, a pure goal scorer, has a
downs and one-on-one opportuni-
ties.
SU returns a solid core of
midfielders. Seniors Stan
Thesenvitz (six goals, 14 assists)
and An Nuon (five goals, two as-
sists), junior Jamin Olmstead (a
redshirt last season due to injury),
sophomore Jon Yamauchi (one
goal, three assists) and McCorkle
(onegoal, one assist)all return to
the starting lineupfromlast year's
championship team.
Thesenvitz suffered an injury
duringtheoff-seasonandjustmade
his debutoverthe weekend. Oneof
the Chieftains' most dominant
eightgoals, the defensivelinecon-
tributed 18of the team's 76goals.
Pyle (four goals, two assists) re-
turns as the only member of the
toweringbacklinenotlost togradu-
ation,andit isnotrare to findhim
triple-teamed when he looms in
frontof thegoal.
Filling the defensivevoidfor the
Chieftains are Gavin Hewitt and
Kevin Houck. Hewitt, a junior
transfer from the University of
Massachusetts,has steppedinto a
starting role right away withhis
new teamandhasperformed well.
Hehadsometoughshoesto filland
has taken on a great deal of the
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Sports Editor
Although it entered this season
as the thirdranked team in the na-
tion riding a 27 game unbeaten
streak, theSeattleUniversitymen's
soccer teamhad alotof gapsto fill
in its national championship de-
fense.
And with their 2-2-1 start after
two weeks of play as evidence,
thereisstillroomfortheChieftains
to improve if theyare toreturn to
the national tournament.
The Chieftains opened the sea-
sononSept.12 witha tough3-3 tie
against GeorgeFox University, a
teamtheydominatedlastyear.They
rebounded and defeated Pacific
University by a score of 3-0 the
followingday.
jOnSept.15,theChieftains faced
a very tough Westmont College,
the only team to defeat SU last
season. This game did not fare
muchdifferently than last year's.
Westmont outshot SU 10-3 en
route to a 2-0 victory, ending the
Chieftains' 29gameunbeaten streak
whichdatedback toSept.5 of last








n. SU's early season troubles
mtinued tohaunt the teamas the
Chieftains dropped the first game
Kthe road trip toWillamette by a>re of2-1. This was the team's
first ever loss in the Northwest
Conference, after an unbeaten
streak that lasted 18 games.
The followingdaytheChieftains
received a scare fromLinfield. A
goalbyLinfield'sJakeRileyinthe
12th minute put SU behind 1-0.
Senior Stan Thesenvitz scored a
goalonafreekick 12minutes later
toeventhecontest, andnewcomer
Manuel Ruiz scored withsixmin-
utes left in the game to save the
Chieftains frompossible disaster.
Despite a slow start, the Chief-
tainsare stillingoodshape. Cur-




some key players returning to the
lineup that were struggling with
preseasoninjuries,and,if theycan
return to the form in which they
dominated theirNWC foeslastsea-
son, they should have noproblem





atactic that seemed tocome at will
for them last season. The main
reason this tactic has notcome as
easily isprobablyduetotheplayers
SUlost tograduation.
Last season, defenders Kelly
Barton, Tom Hardy, Tate Miller
and Tony Pyle added another di-
mensionto theoffense. All fourof
them over 62", they pounded in
the box and crushed opponentsin
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SU opened the season against
Cascade College with an 8-0 vic-
tory, then defeated Western Or-
egonStateCollege 6-0 the follow-
ingday,andwereseeminglyprimed
for conference play.
But the Lady Chieftains fell to
Pacific LutheranUniversity1-0 and
toGeorgeFoxUniversity 2-0,with
avery tough Willamette team just
twogamesaway.
Ina verypivotal match follow-
ing the loss to George Fox, the
LadyChieftainsregainedtheircom-
posureandcrushedPacificUniver-
sity 7-2, recording their first con-
ference victory of the season.
Against Willamette,thefirst ofa
two-gameweekendinOregon,the
Lady Chieftains knew they would
be engaged in a fierce battle. See Woodward onpage18
Sports
Women's soccer sharp early, struggle in conference






tains finished 16-5-3,losingin the




LadyChieftains wontheir first two
games by outscoring their oppo-
nents14-0,it seemedas ifnothing
could stop this team. But adisas-





alland 2-3 in the NWC.
in the midfield. After recording
twogoalsand twoassists last sea-
son, she ison her way again with
onegoal thus far.
Also returning to the midfield
are seniors Larissa Coleman and
Brooke Hill and sophomore
Stephanie Provost. Coleman and
Hill are both very skilled
midfielders with goodball control
and will most likely play in the
center. Last yearHill was tied for
third on the team with 13 points
(five goals, three assists), while
Coleman was fifth with 12 points
(five goals, two assists).
Provost,atruefreshmanlastsea-
son,hadaphenomenalrookiecam-
paign as she was second on the
recorded a 2-0 victory over
Linfield,amuch needed confer-
encewin.
Leading the way for SUearlyin
the seasonhas beenjunior Trisha
Tateyama. The fleet-footed for-
ward scored twogoals in the sea-
sonopenerandrecorded ahat trick
against Pacific. Tateyama has
scoredsevengoalsandaddedthree





has onlychalked-upone goal this
year,buthasplayed solidly dayin
and dayout.




last season, twice during the regu-
lar season and then in the NWC
championshipgame. ButtheLady
Chieftains returnedthe favor witha




Willamette proved to be justas
tough as last season,but a coura-
geous effort from SU goalkeeper




cause of ahandball in the box and
used that topull outa1-0 victory,
droppingSU to 1-3 in theNWC.
The followingday,however,the
Lady Chieftains fought back and
17
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their names on them. At that
On Oct. 25, the Chieftains'
final home match,all cards that
havebeen punchedseven times
will be enteredina drawing at
halftirne with a chance to win
numerousprizes,including:" a$300gift certificate to the
SU bookstore"dinner at Angela's" official SU soccer training
gear licensed byNike"Piecora's pizza"autographedgameball ." a Dan "theSausageman" t-
"CoachFewHigevensaidhe'll
throw in dinner for 10 at his
house where guests will be
treated to his famous bruchetta
andbee scallipini dishes
There will be a total of 10
prizesgivenaway.
Remaining home games
1. Sept.30 vs. University of
Puget Sound at 3p.m.








6. Oct. 24 vs. Whitman at
2:30p.m.




earn with 16 points and led the
,ady Chieftains withseven goals.




It.Rainier HighSchool,is off toa
reat start as a true freshman at
outside midfield. Currently she is
lirdon the team withninepoints,
wo goalsand five assists.
JuniorMelissaLeeaddsversatil-
ty to the midfield as shecan play
>oth inside and out on the wing.
She didnot scorelast season,butif
he worksher way intotheregular
playingrotation,shecouldcontrib-





starting position as an outside
>ack last season and has been a
Photo courtesy of Anil Kapahi
Junior forwardElizabeth Dolan will be an integral
partofthe LadyChieftainattack this season.
uct fromKennedyHighSchool. She
will fill in as a backup to a very
talenteddefense and may see some




logged every minute in the net,
playing without a backup keeper,
and amassed a1.09 goals-against-
average, 35 savesand three shut-
outs.
In her second season as head
coach, Julie Woodward has once
again brought an outstanding re-
cruiting class to the program.
Lemmon and Lax have already




College, and two freshmen from
California, Adriana Meza of
WhittierHighSchool andRebecca




























Woodward: bringing another strong recruiting
class toLady Chieftains inher second year
steady force eversince. Zielinski
has struggledwithinjuriesthrough-
outhercareer,but hasalwaysshown
promise andhas solidified the de-
fense this seasonas sweeper.
LindsayLeeder wasoff toagreat
freshmancampaign last season as
she wasnamed the NWC player-
of-the-week the first week of the
season,butshebrokeher footin the
third game and was forced to
redshirt. This season she has not
missedabeatasshehasemergedas
oneof the fiercest defenderson the
team and is second amongst SU
scorers with 13 points (fivegoals,
three assists).
KatieLax,a true freshman from
Portland,Ore.,hasworkedher way
into a starting role as an outside
back. Lax has yettoscore,but she
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Sept. 23 at Pacific Lutheran
University, men at 3p.m.,
womenatsp.m.
Sept. 26 at Whitworth Col- I




Sept. 30 vs. University of
Puget Sound, men at 3p.m.,
womenat sp.m.
Cross country
Sept. 26 Sundodger Invita-
tional atLincolnPark
Afullreporton thecrosscoun-





On Sept. 26 the SUIntramu-




Allstudents are invited toat-
tend for the free barbecue and
glimpse the varietyofprograms
Intramurals offers to students,
faculty,staffandalumni.
ImportantIntramural dates:" Oct.1,men'sandcoed flag
football registration at 6p.m. in




coed volleyball registration at
6p.m.inConnollyCenter room
155.
Ifyou have anyquestions or
are interested in becoming an
official, contact Ryan at 296-
19
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Copier Operator Needed
Fulltimeforhigh speed copiers. Downtown
Seattlecommercial shop. Excellent opportunities.
One stepCopyCenter,600University Street, 6th
AvenueLobby. For information,call343-5037.
ChildcareWanted
Mt.Baker / Leshi Area;3-6pmMpnday-Friday
for 2boys,ages 7&12.
Mustbereliable, have transportation and
references. $10- 15 perhour,depending on
experienceandperformanceoflight housework.
(206) 329-3616 (hrn),(206) 667-4484 (wk).
MusicBusiness Internship Available
TheRedHotOrganization,theworld'sleading
AIDS-fightingorganization in the entertainment
industry, islooking for college representatives for
the fall1998 semester. Fight AIDS through
popular culture whileworking withexcellent
musicand gaining experiencein themusic





www.csbrigade.org fordescription. Send resume
i to CSB; Attn.Laura T.;1002Seneca St;Seatle, WA
The SpectatorClassifides sectionis whereit'sat!
To advertisecallRomieat296-6474 orfaxmeat296-6477.
Thecost is$2.00for thefirst20word, tencentsa wordthereafter.
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STUDENT PROGRAMS SUMMER 1999
Collegesophomores and juniors are invited toapply for theClA's Student Programs for
Summer 1999.The programs are designedto givepromising undergraduateand graduate
students theopportunity to gainpractical work experience tocomplement their academic
studies.While earningcompetitive incomes, students will participate inmeaningful work
assignmentscommensurate with their academic training.Housing assistance isprovided.
Other work programs for students are alsoavailable.
DESIREDMAJORS:Electrical engineering,computerengineering,computer science,
mathematics, economics, physics, remote sensing,languages, international studies,
logistics/supply/procurement, businessadministration,geography,accounting,and finance.
REQUIRED:Must beaUS citizen.A minimum GPA of at least 2.75 is required (3.0pre-
ferred) following freshman year. Successful completionof a medical examination,apoly-
graph interview and an extensive background investigation.
LOCATION: Washington, DC/NorthernVirginia area.
TOAPPLY:Complete andreturn the Interest Form below alongwith acover letter and
your resume no later than the datespecifiedbelow. Prompt response is required to




Fr So Jr Sr Major: GPA:
University: ; GradDate:
Worktour Deadlines: jSSSf^^^. Recruitment Center
Summer-October 30,1998 ll^Hl^R^ Dept RASEAO99B
Fall-February 26, 1999 9i^MB PO Box 12727
Winter-July 30, 1999 Arlington, VA 22209-8727
We will respond within45 days if there is further interest.
An equalopportunity employer and adrug-free work force.
Please visitour Web site at: www.cia.gov
See the world from
a whole new perspective.
IZCOMING10-2-98
www.pepsi.com/antz
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Get any Regular 6" Sub and a 21 oz drink for $2.99
when you show your Seattle University student I.D. Limit one
coupon per customer per visit. Not valid in conjuction
with any other offer. (Offer Expires 10/30/98)
811 E Pike St.
Corner of Broadway and Pike
325-7310
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Tim Teodoro, FinancilCoordinator Anisha Hathiramani,ResidentRep
RyanClancy,Financial Coordinator Carson Cook,Activities Assistant
Anne Cassinelli,CommuterRep Desi Zlatanova, Activities Assistant
Betsy Yanasak,At-Large Rep Sonia Ruiz,Activities Assistant
Sandra Godinez, At-Large Rep BrighidRyan, PresidentsAssistant






Elections for Transfer and FreshmanRep
are just around the corner. For informa-
tioncall the ASSUofficeat X6050 and
ask for an electioncommittee rep.
Get Involved
SEAC,ASSU's StudentEventsandAc-
tivities Committee, wants your help
planning and running this year's con-
certs,dances, lypsyncsandmore. Meet-
ings are every Wednesday at 4:00 p.m.
in SUB 205,everyoneis welcome. And
don't forgetmembers whohelpatevents
always get in FREE!
Make A Note ofIt
Upcoming events
you don't want to miss
9/25 LawnCrawl-Hugeoutdoor concert featur-
ing the 70's sounds of "The Afrodisiacs." Prizes
for the best 70's duds.
7:00p.m. Library Lawn(RainsiteCampionBall-
room)
10/24 Lyp Synch-Watch for sign-ups in
early October. Get your group together now to
earn the bigcash prizes!
7:00p.m. Pacar Atrium
11/13Winter Ball-Swinging semi-formal "New
York Jimmy and theJive Five."
9:00 p.m. at the Seattle Design Center




the year, lots of games and food for everyone.
Allday in theQuad(Rainsite CampionBallroom)
-Brought to you by ASSU'sSEAC
(StudentEvent and Activities Committee)
#*fhe 'ASS'U9age ispreparedby the ASSIIoffice. Thispage isforthe advertisements of registered cCußs and organizations. Tormore information,please contact the *ASSII office at 296-6050.
